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ViiiL And be it enacted, That where the original taking of the goods, chattels, or rec raiontobcinado

other. personal property, is not complained of, but the action is founded on a wrongful tL luit the case &C.

detention thereof, the declaration shall conform to the Writ, and may be the same as im

an action of detinue, and where the action is founded upon a wrongful taking and
detention of the property aforesaid, it shall not be necessary for the Plaintiff to state im

his declaration a place certain within the city, town, township or village as that where

the perty was taken ; provided always, that if the Defendant, in any such action Provi- inho droend

Last aforesaid, justifiles or avows the right to take or distrain any such goods, chattels, nant vows1 andjusti'

or other property aforesaid, in or upon any place or premises, iii respect of which the:

same would be liable to forfeiture, distress for rent, danage, feasant custom, rate or

luty, by reason of any law, usage or custon now existing aid ,in force, such Defendant

hall state in such plea of justification or avowry a place certain withim the City,

Town, Township or Village within the County, as that where such property was so

distrained or taken.
IX. And be it enacted, That the Defendant shall be entitled to the sane pleas in wiarl p an mat.

abatement or barias heretofore, and may plead as many matters in defence as he shal lors ofdel-nce the

think necessary, and vhich would by law constitute a legal defence, if such action were

an action of trespass, wheni the taking be complained of, or were an action of detinue

when the detention only be complained of.
X. And be it enacted, That the property to be replevied, or any part thereof, be s nic in certil

secured or concealed in any dwelling house or other building or enclosure of the hOUc0 Z., ta ivichi

Defendant, or of auy other person holding the saine for him, and if the Sheriff shall ti goods repehid

have publicly demanded from the owner and occupant of the premises deliverance

thiereof, and if the sane be not delivered to hin within twenity-four hours after such

demand made, he may or shall, if necessary, break open such house, building or

enclostire for the purpose of replevying such property or any part thereof, and shahl

inake replevin according to the Writ aforesaid, and that if the property to be replevied or

any 1)art thereof be concealed either about the person or the premises of the Defendant

or ai y other person holding the same for him, and if the Sheriff shall have demanded

froi the Defendant, or such other person aforesaid, deliverance thereof, he shall and

mîay, if necessary, search and examine the person and premises of the Defendant, or of

such other person aforesaid, for the purpose of replevying such property or any part

thereof, and shail make replevin according to the Writ aforesaid.

CAP. LXV.

An Act to amend the Upper Canada Jurors' Act of one thousand eight hundred and fifty,

and to make sone further provisions for the better accomplishment of the object

thereof.
[30th diugust, 1851.]

H -EREAS it is expedient to amend some of the provisions of the Act passed

iii the last Session of he- Par-iainent of' tiis Province, chaptered fifty-five,
and intituled, An Act for the consolidation and amendmnent of the Laws relative to

furors, fries and Inquests in Ihat pait of this Province called Upper Canada, an

to make sone further provisions for the better accomlpishment of the object thereof

B e it thierefore eniacte-d by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, byl and with the advice

aid consent of the Legislative Colncil and ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province

of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of ai Act

passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, aud

iititnled, An Act to re-unite th Provinces qf Upper and Lower Canada, and for the

Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That

Wvhere there'shahl îîot appear as înany as twelve of thie Grand Jurors summoned iupon

il.ny Panel returnedý upon tuîy Precept to tuyCutof Criunilal JurÉisdictioni,,every;
242 *such

Preamblle,

1i& il Vict c, 05

When so many a
twolve Grand Jurorg
sha not appear, the
Court may order tho
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Sheriffto supply thin suci Court, upon rcqucst iiade for the Quen by 1er Attorney or Solicitor Goeral,
dcefct ,y T"n""'i, or any of H-er Counsel Learned in the Law, or iii their absence by any oiie thereto

authorized or assigned by sucli Court, shall comnand the Sheriff or other Officer or
hiinistto 0 whom the niaking of the return shal belong, to namne and appoint, as often
as needl shall require, so manîy of such other abe men of the County, Uion of
Counties or City, as the case may be, then present, as shall make up a Grand In quest
of twelve, and the Sheriff or other C flicer or Minister aforesaid, shall, at such conimand
of the Court, return suclh mien duly qualified as shall be present or can be found to

serve on such Grand liuquests, and shall add aid annex their naies to the Panet
returnei upon such Precept; and the Court shali proceed with those Grand Jurors
who vere before empannelled, together witili te Talesmen so newly added and annexed,
as if all the said Jurors had been originally returned upon such precept.

seet. 3 ofAct ofU. 11. An1d 1) it eniacted, That the third section of the Act of the Parliament of the late
10 Gi. 4, c. 1, ilnd sec't
9S, 99 lO and 101 o- Province of Upper Canada, passed in the tenth ycar of the reign of 1-lis late Majesty King
3i& 14 Vic., V. 5 George the Fourh, chaptered oue, andi intituled, An Act toprovdefor the admission of the
r""e reidence of Quakers, M11enonists, Tunkers and loravians, m. criminal cases, and also the

ninety-eighth, ninety-ninth, one hunidredith, and one hundred and first sections of the

said Upper Canada <Lurors' Act of one thousand eight hundred and fifty, shall be and

provis o hing'. the saine ar hereby repealed: Provided always, nevertheless, that notwithstaidiig
ateady done, such repeal, al acts which inight have been done, and all proceedings which might

have been taken or prosecuted relating to any offences or neglects which imay have
beeti committed, or to any inatters which shall have happened, or to any moncys which
shall have becoie du.1, or to any fies or penalties which shall have been îucuîrred
before the day on which this Act shal.l comc into operation, shall and may still be
donle, or prosecute(d, and the offences and omissions may be dealt with and puiiished,
and the noneys iay be recovered and dealt with, and the fines and penalties mnay le

imîposed and appliedl, as ifithe said Act and sections hereby repealed continued in force.
Rccittd. .111- And wherea/ the experiince ofthe past year lias shown that the fees allowed by the

said Upper Canada Jurors' Act of one thousand eight hundred and fifty, were in most res-

pects wholly disproportioied to the amount oflabor and responsibility imposed by the said

Aet, involving in soine cases an actual disbursenent of money by the officers mn procuring
the necessary aid to complete the work within the timne prescribed by the said Act;
and it is therefore just that the parties should be better remunerated for the services so

ommcors employed in perloriied by then respectively : Be it therefore enacted, That the diffierent officers

l t."to who perfourm'eed the duties required of then by the said Act, for the year one thousand
lut enUdil toU~ uthia- eighît hundred and iftby, shal be entitled to receive therefor the fes prescribed for such

vces u Et services by the said Act, as amended by this At ; and that upon their presenting their

accouints for the saine verified in the mianner prescribed by the said Act as so amended,
it shal ho tle duty of the different Municipal Treasurers and Chamberlains to vhoni

he paymelt of' sucli officers belonged, according to the directions oft the said Act, to
pay sucit oficers the aimount of suich respective accounts, out of the like f unds as by
the said Act was directed with respect to the fecs prescribed thereby, deducting froin
suClc accounts respectively the amount of any moneys which such officers may have

previouisly received uider the said Act.
Cerain portons orf in IV. And be it enacted, That the several words, phrases and sentences of the Upper

Scheduio A, Coluii" Canada -] urors' Act of one thousand eight hiundred and fifty, to be found in the first colnn
1, rVmtftied, andi ohe
provisins Substitut of thie Sehedule tn this Act annexed, narked A, numbered from one to twenty-three im-

clusive, ald set forth in the second column of the said Schedule, as such several words,

phrases and sentences are contained in those several parts of the several aid respective
sections and provisos of the said Act particularly referred to in the third column of the
sa id SebIedlle opposite to caci of such words, phrases and sentences respectively, shall be

and the same, as so contained ii such sections and provisos, are hereby repealed ; and
the severa aid respective words, phrases and sentences set forth in the fourth column of
tUe said Schedule, opposite to each of such first mentioned words, phrases and sentences

respectively, shall be and the same are hereby substituted for such first mentioned
words,
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words, phrases and sentences, each for each respectively; and henceforth the said
substituted words, phrases and sentences, instead of those for which thcy are so

substituted as aforesaid respectively, shall be ani shall be deemed and taken to have

been the words, phrases and sentences usedc in the several and respectivc sections' and

provisos of the said Act, ii the third column of the said Schedule mnentionîed opposite
to cach of such words, phrases and sentences respectively, and iii the parts of such
sections and provisos therein' particularly mentioned ; and the said Act, and all other

Acts referring to the saine, shall be construed as if such substituted words, phrases and
sentences had been there used, in such respective sections antid provisos respectively,
and in the parts thereof respectively ii the said third column of the said Sehedute

TeiCntioned as aforesaic, at the time of the passing of the said Act ; any thing therei

contained to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always nevertheless, Firstly, Provo.

that nothing in this Act contained shal render void or otherwise affect in any way

any thing heretofore done under the authority of the said Act, but the samle, unless it

shall have been made the subject of proceedings at law actually instituted before the

passing of this Act, shall be and the saine is hereby ratifiedi and confirmed ; any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding: And provided also, Secondly, that Proviso,
notvithstanding the repeal of the parts and provisions of the said Act Iereby repealeid,
all acts which night have been done, and all proceedings which might have been takei

or prosecuted relating to any offences or neglects vhich may have been coinuitted, or
to any matters vhich shall have happenedi, or to any inoneys which shal have becomne

due, or to any fines or penalties which shall have beenî incurred beforeo the day on
whîich this Act shall cone into operation, shal andi may still be done or prosecuted,
aid tlie offences and omissions may be dealt vith and punishcd, ai the inoneys mnay
be recovered and dealt with, and the fines and penalties inay be imposed and applied,
as if' the said parts and provisions of the said Act hereby repealed, coitiiimed in force.

V. And bc it enacted, That in pleading, citing or otherwise referring to the said Act, Short Titicg by whlch

it shall, in al[ cases whatsoever, be sufficient to use the expression, The Upper Caa otheraftivto Ju-

Jurors' Act of one tlousand eight hundred and fifty, or words of equivalent imnport ; ror o in Upr Canada,

liat in pleading, citing or otherwise referring to this Act, it shall, iii all cases

whatsoever, be sufficient to use the expression, T/he Uppcr Canada Jurors' Law

Amendment Act of onethousand eight hundred andfifty-one, or words of equivalent

import ; and that in pleading, citing or otherwise referring to the said Acts, and any
otiier Acts that may be hereafter passed touching or concernîng or i any Wise
relating to such Jurors, Juries or Inquests generally, it shall, ii all cases whîatsoever,
he suilicieut to use the expression, The Upper Canada Jurors' Acts, or words of

equivalent import, wbich shall, in all cases, be understood to include and refer to stch
anîd so nuch of the said Acts as shall be then iii force touching or concernmig or imi

any Wise relating to such Jurors, Juries and Inquests : Provided always neverthcless, proviso.

ihat iii Legislative enactmnents, wholly confined in their operations to that part of this

Province called Upper Canada, the use of the words " Upper Canada," or vords of

equivalent import, in any of the expressions above nentioned, shall not be deemed
necessary for the purpose aforesaid, but iii every such case, such expressions shall have
the like effect as if' such words werc contained therein.

SCH1EDULE
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.Refe~ Io îài the .Furth >st ctioit of thisA .

Wniîds, Phrases anld Seillencesitho parts lieroro respect ive- WORDS, minAsEs AND SENTENCES 51UIBSTTTPD Voit
of13 & 14 Vict. cap. 55, repeaàlcd;i oiOS whic theS rCTopeaiedE

"Db hsAt Worcls, IPhrases and Sen- IOE1VTlSATtPEL.

~ 1b tits Ad tenus at) entained.

an"'d Town Cierkm, ail Proiesi Sec. 5. After the Wordsl Ail Colileotors anti Assessors, ail] Piofessoîs,

iso;s ,, Masters and TecaCI1CI of "Treasureis iiiid Cierks" I Masters and Teachiers of any University, Colle ge
au1ly Universjty)~ (10 lthe cndl of C(in.nty'(,'rammar Séchool, Comîinon SChio 1 or otr

ý1hc section') Soitoot or Somninary of icarning, actuaily eugaged
hu performing thé duties of sucliapîtnît

respo)ctively, and ail efficers an([ servants of' îwiy
sithd University, Collegu, Siooi or Somniîiary «[
itii ii iiig acituali y C-XI3rc iMiiig tii i i i! ( iL ci t rus-
ilut.ivî' offices or ciiiyieis-(i \ilî,midt
i l F~t.irieiI beloiiing to aliiy ingular1 lFiro Cotît-

iii«îiy, shlahl be aîîd areitry biîtlyie1
aît

e «,iî11tcdx [roui bei ng rettuînid anîd fron Q.civilir
;is eillber G'rauti or letit Jstrors ini anly ot ti ('nits
i foiesaie aid shial ilot bc iniierteii 'ltit Btli s Io

bet i)rCP;are<(i and iepi(>ited hy tueo Solectoîs 01..Jîtîns

J)y viitLue of tlis Ace msliCilte u tou .'

[romn being Beuiue uoe uy Se. l BCWC 1 le' froni being retuî'îîod to serve as Petit -J.iîors ulPon

geciterlai liCecilt.l' %voits « I emt ann cenlerai Proelit.)
aujd the words Il Io (iiy ses-

"i ciglîl h."I Sec. il. B3etveo.n the" elfrtI
t%'ords "'on te" and the

wvords <day of*ll

«andti 1 ermit the use of tile, Sec. il. After the orl"anti Io permit, the us0ofn lte samo for the 1w"'-

saue or i1 pu1  "Villa1ge or 'ionhp~ oe frsi.Piovideti aiwa~ s4,nvrît s

nomilî unt ~ th so li.rht flîu word Towîuiislip ;us a1 ar. 1sed, aïtd
wheroverel.se iL oceuits iiitliis Ac, shahl iii ail cm

!atplpy to Unions ni Tovtidhips, ail proceeditigs wvili
resleCt. tri %vli i cl indo the sarno shai 1) b cbl ws

1 f lte( l'ownsliips, forming mucit Union weril bit 011(

'01n0 ninflh as, neariy .% manyl Sec. 1l. A fier (lhe Nordt; le ncfiflcentt as noairiy asq inay bo itntioi' (lie firsl

l')* (lo t/e, (11l <Jf fie seto. Iliat is tu s,.iy.ll otC such D)ivisions; tivoftleu l18 as ueri7y as3 maLY

scctiîm.) ~ bo utnder t he secondîlf ni ti b )ivisiotis;/b '
,fificent/i as ncaniiy ws may bu tîmider îIlle ibiùd of
siiclh)vsnis;at eig/ut fflecnflis as neariy a
rnay bu tinder tlu futit ni ýuiil Divisioits."1

r 'Tomvîî4iip, Villingeorn Ward."l Sec. 15. Dem'ceu tue N'' ript~, Village or Urbi Wnrd1."

words Il every sticli Il ati

th'wod 6 1lciReport."

positod."1 1%ords 'lot' suieh Il and. the
,word'q " by ui ectr"

"of ahi such Slierif4,H Highi làc 1. I3utveî tue
lis uniotiier oflicers4 antiohr wrî' anti inlfn)rnatioi '

HrMajes4ty'ýsîtbjects whvlnmrayýain the wvoril el mIill Of-~

"Do pliatoeorts 1,hah on or be . loro 1it1_u
toenfth day oi' the samc moudl Of Spe bc h
deposited.'>

le of ali Nvlio inay Iias'o ''
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S C H E D;U L E A-Contiued,.

Sections and Provisos of
13 & 14 Vict. cap. 55, and

Words Phrases andtiSentonces the parts thereof respective- volDse pgiASPS AND SENTENCEs sUDsTITUTED FOn

of 13 & Vict. cap. 55, repealed ly m which the repealed TDosE .i TIns Ac- uE :U.

ý by this Act. Words, Phrases and Sen-
Sîtonces arc contained.

9 " original Report so lost i des. Sec. 15. At the end of 4 oriial ]Report su lest or destroyed asaforesa id

troyod as aforcs;iid.1 ;the section. Provide(t. alwvays, nevi(',rtlîleles,, that ia every sulti
case of the destruction of any original Seloctors'

Report, it shall be the duty of the otier im whose
office the same shall have been so destroyed, to,
procure as soon as reasonably may be, suich a cet-
tified copy cf such Report from lie ctier officer I
whom tlie legal custody of the other dluplicat

original of such Report shall belong, and to ile tlin
Sitlo in his oflice a

l " first." Soc. 16. 1tweer the thirty-first."
words " andthe " and. hie
vords " day of October."

i Villages autd Wards." Sec. 16. Between the
words e, different Town-
ships " and the vord5 I ci
othOr like."

12 <' to serve as suchi Jurors in suchi Sec. 1. At the cd cf
Cou u y r lthe Section.

" Villages and Urban Wards-"

ote serve as such Jurers in such County res-
pectively. Provided always, nevertheless, Firstly
rhat in every case .in which a lroclamationi shal
have issued disunîiting any Junior County from any
Senior County or Union of Counties upon, froi anti
after the first day of January of the then following
year, the Clerk of the Pence for the Union of Couîî-
tics cf which such Junior County shall at the tiune be
a Menmber, shall procure two of suchI "Jurors'
Books," one foi the County or Counties from which
suîch! Junior County is to be so disuited, and theui
other for such Junior County ilself, into the former of
which Books shallbelso transcribed the naies ant
additions of ali persons so selectedby thé Selýctors
of Jurors for the different Townships, Villages anîl
Urban Wards of such Senior County or Cotintits,
and into the latter of such Books the nanes and addi-
tions of ail persons so selected by the Selectors of ui-
rors for the different Townships, Villages and UrbIn
Wards of such Junior County respectively: Pro-
vided also, Secondly, That ii every such case thic
I1repari, of the Ballots, the ballotting of the Jury
lists, aniTtlhe performing of ail other acts and things
required by this Act to be done for such Juniior

County for such following yoar, shail be( done and
perforine by the Clhrk of the Peace and Court o[
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for such
original Unioi of Counties and the Chairman ant
Ofricers thereof. Andi provided also, Thirdly, rhat.
in every such case, itshîall be the duty of tho Clerk
of the Peace of such original Union of Cointies, cni
demand thereof, to deliver over to thel Clerk of the
Peace for such Junior County, as soon as may be
after the sarne shali bo comnpleted and the copies
thereof Made and deposited in: the proper offices iii
that behalf, tho said Jurors' Book for such Junior
County, %çlîo shall thereupon give him a receipt
for such book, and upon such receipt beimîg filedi
with ithe Treasurer of such Junior Cointy, the
Clork of the Peace and Crier pf the said Court of
Quarter Session cf such original Union of Cotunties,

SCHEDULE
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SCIEDULE A -Contnued.

Sections and Provisos of
13 & 14 Vict. cap. 55, andWords, Ph rases and Sentencesthe parts theroof respective-of 13&'.14 Vict. cap.55, repealedly in which the repealed wOnns, HRA SES AND sENTENcEsSsUBSTITUTED FORby this Act. Wo ids, Phrases and e THOSE BY THIS ACT REPEALED.
tences are contained.

12'
upont their accounts for the services thus performed
forsuch Junior County being verified, in the man-
ner hereinafter provided, by afficlavit before any
Commissioner for taking affidavits for any of suchCounties or the Union ow which they may be mem-
bers, shall be paid the amount of such accounts bythe Treasurer of sucli Junior County out of the like
moneys as are hereinafter provided with respect tothe payment of similiar accounts by the Treasurers
of other Counties, and such payments shall in like
inanner be allowed in the accounts of such Trea-surers accordingly."

13 " list day of October." Sec. 19. Between the " thirty-first day of October."1words " after the "l and the
words " in aci year."1

ir vr Sec. 19. Towards the "Provided always, nevertheless, irstly, That asend of the Section. respects the County of York, or any Union of vhichi(Io the enid of te section.) that County shall for the time beiner, be the Senior
County, the numbers to be ballottel from the firstand third of such Jurors' Rolls shall be as followsthat is to say: When a full Jury List is to be bal-lotted, then from the first of such Rolls, ninety-six
and from the third, two hundred and elghty-eight
vhen a two-third Jury List is to be so ballotted, thenf rom the ßirst of such Rolls, seventy-two, and fromthe third, two hundred and sixteen; and when ahalf Jury List is to be so ballotted, then from thefirst of such Rolls, forty-eight, and from the thirdone hundred and forty-four. And provided also'Secondly, Thaton all such occasions the names

of the different members of the said Court vhoshall be present and vote upon any such Resolution .shall be entered on the Minutes of such Court, andthat im the event of the votes of those menibers
present being equal, the Chairman of the saidCourt for the time being shall have a double or cast-
mng vote upon the samne : And provided alsol Thirdly,That on the first occasion of bringing into Court aJurors' Book for any County or Union of Counties
or forany City, there being no JuroIs Book ior anypreceding year for such County, Union of Countiesor City, the oath to be made by the Clerk of thePoace, or Clerk of the Recorder's Court res-pectively, shall b rnodified so as to be adapted tosuch circumstances.le

15 ' proclamation tobemade foraill Sec. " a0. Batween ti" proclamation to be made firstly for nil persons.15*prsu.% vords "shal caseI and
the words " to keep silence"

16 arcopenlyballotbed. And the Sec. 20.U Between thej" are openly ballotted. AnulSecondly,Thatîifanv'Chairinan f such Co 1 xordis I or Union of Coun- one cat inform the Court why the naine of any per-tiss" and the words " AndIson which may be (rawn upon sucli ballot shouldthe Clerk of the Peace." not be insertedin the Jury List for vhich it shall be
drawn, he shall come forth and lie vill be heard.
And the Chairman of such Coirt."

SCHEDULE
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Words, Phrases and Sentences
S13 & 14 Viet. cap. 55, repealed

Sby this Act.

" proclamation shah be made
that if any one can inforrm the
Court why the name of -'uch
person should not be inserted in
the Jury List for which it shall
have been so ballotted as afore-
said, lie shall come forth and he
wi1l be heard."

the Clerk of the Peace," (to
end of section)

Sections and Provisos of
t3 & 14 Vict. cap, 55, and
the parts thereof respective-
ly in which the repealed
Wonds Phrases and cnSte-
tances arc contained.

Sec. 20. Between the
words " exemption then"
and the words " whereupon
if."

Sec. 23. After the word
" That'" at the beginning
of the Section.

" with respect to Juries roturnod Sec. 75. At th
by them upon sinilar process." the Section.

WORDs, PHRASES AND SENTENCES SUBSTITUTED FOR
THOSE BY THIS ACT REPEALED.

" the name and addition of such person shall bc
again openly declared aloud by tlhe Clerk of the
Peace as having been ballotted to serve as a Grand
Juror for the Superior Courts."

"the Clerk of the Peace shal], on or before ftho
thirty-first day of December thereafter, cause a
correct copy of such Jurors' Book to be made and
deposited im the office of the Clerk of the Crown
and Pleas of Her Majesty's Court of Queeui's
l3ench at Toronto, and another in that of His
Deputy for the County or Union of Counties for
which the saine shal have been so prepared as
aforesaid, each of wlhich shall be certified by him
Io be a true copy of the original, and frorn it, ni the
event of the loss or destruction of the original by
lire or other accident, a duplicate- original of such
Jurors' Book may be made, and being certilied by
the said Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, or his De-
puty for such County or Union of Counties, to bo
truly copied from the copy deposited in his office,
shall,upon such ]oss or destruction being established
upon oath or affirmation, before two or more Justices
of the Peace cf such County orUnion of Counties,
be received and used on all occasions and for al[
purposes, as the original vhichî shall have been so
lost or destroyed as aforesaid: Proviued always,
ievertheless, That in every such case of to
destruction of any original Jurors' Book, it shall be
the duty of the Clerk of the Peace for such County
or Union of Counties, to procure, as soon as reason-
ably may be, such a duplicate original of such book
so certifed as aforesaid, and to deposit the same
in his office as above provided, and that in every
such case it shall be ic duty of the Sheriff or Ocler
officer or minister of such County or Union of'
Counties to whom the return of Jury Process shall
belong, upon a notice to him by the Clerk of the
Peace of such destruction and of the procurement
and deposit of such duplicate original in lieu thereof,
which notiée every such Clerk of the Peace is
hereby required to give as soon as may be thereafter,
to furish to such Clerk of the Peace copies of ail
Panels of Jurors drafted by such Sheriff or other
Minister from the Jury Lists in such book; and it
shall thereupon abe the duty of such Clerk of the
Peace to enter such panels in such duplicate
original Jurors' Book accordingly, as nearly as may
be as the same were entered in the said original
Jurors' Book."

e end of " with respect to Juries returned by them upon
similar process. Provided always, nevertheless,
Firstly, that in evary case in which a Proclamation
shall have issued whereby any Town in Upper
Canada, shall, upon, from and after the first day of
January of the following year, be erected into a City,
a Jurors' Book shall b prepared, and Jury Lists

SCHIEDULE
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S C H E D U L E A-Continned.

Sections and Provisos of
13 & 14 Vict. cap. 55, andWords, tPlases and Sentences the parts thereof respective-

ýof 13& 14 Vict. cap. 55,repealedy in which the repealed wonDs rasES AND SENTENCESUBsTITUTED FoR
by this Act. Wordls, Phrases and - TIIOSE DY TSeis AcT IEPEALED,

tcnces arc contained.

19 ballotted for sucl City for such following year, asabove directed with respect to all other Cities iiUpper Canada: And provided alseo, Secondiv, That
l1 every such case, the preparing of the Ballois,the ballottog of tie Jury Lists and the perforniugjof al other acts and things required by this Act IIe (ole for such City so to be erectedas afores.aid,or such following year, shall be clone and por-fonned by the Clerk of the Peace and Court of Ge-

hieral Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the Couint
lor Uiou of Counties witlin the limits of whieisiuci 'ovn shall lie, in the like manuer as according
l te provisions hereof would in the case of suchthler Ciles be done and performed by the Clerk ofhe Recorder's Court of such Cities, the Recorderland Recorder's Court and the Officers ofsuch Court
espcCtively: And provided also, Thirdly, Thlat il

every such case, il shall be the duty of sucli CJerckof the Peacte, on demand made on hlim for- that ur-pose, Io deliver over to the Clerk of the ]ReconJer'sCourt of such City so to bc erected as aforesaid, asseas nay be after the same shall be completed
and the copies thereof madie and doposited in thelproper office, in that behalf, the saiT .Jrors' Bookf or such City so to be erected as aforesaid, whoshall thereupon give him a receipt for such 'Book
and uipon such receipt being filedl with the Cham-
berlamn of suchI City, the Clerk of the Peace andICrier of the said Court of Quarter Sessions of suichCounty or Union of Counties, upon their accountsfor the services thus performed for such City beingverified in the maimer hereinafter provided byafilidavit before any Commissioners for taking afli-davis for such County or Union of Counties, shallbe paid the amount of such accounts by the Ciarm-berlai of such City out of the like moneys as are

hereinaLfter provided with resýpect t'Othe paymnent ofsirnilar accounts by the Clamberlains of otherCities, and sucht paynent shall in like manner bealowerd l the accounts of sucli Chamberlainaccordingly."

20 '<Shcriff's Ofice, " Sec. 78. Between the 4 Office of tle Clerk of the Peace."words " Book i the " and
the words " and il shall."

f ton shillings ach, and dia Sec. S. Betwee ti " of Five shillings for cvery one hundred niames onCity, Crk, Village or To n- o h w ords " te sarne, ad te AsscsméntIRoll or Assessmnent Rous of theshi lgsk te hie ilrer suriolite vorrs by tle clf- City, Twn, Vilage or Tovnship for the year lnivu f e r meeing wthuvch iS-- v i i such selctcion of Jurors shal be made, and
hintor the Assssmet n R olf o te City, own, Village or Township Clerk, to lielecters the Assyssient asou orrt fher hsum of Two shilings and six pence, forArsequrrîet Relis of Ilie ye as ecry sucli one hundred naines for bringing tiererînîrad '~ said Assessnent Roll or Assessment Rolls wit] hinto the meeting cf sucih Selectors as required.">

92 Il fbr very Jerors' Bock fu- Sec. St. After tt ivor1s Il shall be entitled to the fol lowing sums of moneyoi shed and hie navei" beeordnest Court shal fr thees eactive services perfonned by them nderof sertion.)'' iiava beeti eýsîaibliied." tîs Act, t hat is to say : For receiving and examin-ing the Report of Selectors for each Cily Town,Village and Township, causing any dcficiency
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which may be found therein to be supplied, and
filing the same in his office, Three shillings and
nine pence; For giving certificate to Selectors of
Jurors of Report liaving been made, Two shilligs
and six pence ;-For preparing ili proper fo-n tie
Jurors' book and superintending the making up ol
same (besides actual disbursements for Stationers'
charges,) eaci Thirty shilligs ;-Fo- arratigi
alphabetically and in order, the naies conitalinedi
in Selectors' Reports, per one hundred naines, Fil
teett shillings;-For making up JArors' Books,
entering all the naines and numbers, and all other
tatter required to be entered tiereini, per one hunî-
dred nlames, Fifteen shillings;-For each copy fi
lihe Jurors' Book required by the Act, perone huni-
<red îîanes, Fifteen shillings;-For prepar inug o
cards the ballot for Jurors, to correspond wvt i î,urr-
bers in Jurors' Book, per one hunîdred nmufes, Two
shillings and six pence ;-For each certificate
required to be entered on Jurors' Book to verify
Sanie, Five shillings ;-For ballottine and enterin
each Jury List, per one hundred names, Thirty
shillings;-Fer eopy of Jury List required to bu
entered, per one hundred names, Fifteen shil-
lings;-For each Panel of Jurors drafted from the
Jury List, per one hundred naines on such Jury
List, Twenty shillings -For entering each Panel
i the Jurors' Book, with the nimbers corresponding
to the Jury List, Ten shillings ;-For making up
aggregate Return in detail of Jurors, Forty hil-
ings ;-For copy thereof and transmitting same to
provincial Secretary when required, and for Office
copy of same, each, Twenty shillings ;-That the
Sheriff, High Bailiff or other Officer of every shcli
Couity, Union of Counties or City, shall exclusive
of suoh Fees as he may be entitled to fromn the
parties in âny suit, be entitled to the following
sums of money for the respective Services per-
formed by then under this Act, that is to say: For
each panel of Jurors, whether Grand or Petit,
îeturned and summoned by him in obedience to
any general Precept for the return of Grand or Petit
Jurors for any Sittings or Sessions of Assize and
Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer, Gaol Dehivery,
Sessions of the Peace, or County or Recorder's
Court, respectively, under this Act, Tventy-fivo
sýhillins ;-For copies of such Panel to be returned
id the Offices of tfhe Superior Courts of Common
Law at Teornto, each, Five shillings ;-For every
summons served uponit the Jurors on sucli Panel, the
sum of Two shillings and six pence ;-And for
every certitioate given to any of such Jurors of hos
having served, to evidence his exemption fron
serving again until his time for doing s shall
return in its course the sumi of One shillhng and
three ponce ;-And in case of the Sheriffs of Cotn-
ties, tle further sum of Six pence for every mile
that he or his Deputy or Baliffs inay necessarily
and actnally have had te travel froi the County
Town foerthe purpose of serving such surrnonses.
And that the Crier of every such Court of Quarter
Sessions or Recorder's Court, shall, for making the
prclaimation:s, calling the natmes of ail those d rawin
in the course of b dlotting sueh Jury Lists, and per-
forming all other duties required of him under ths
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12 
Act, be entitled to the sui of Fifteen shillings, forevery one hundred nanes so drawn : Which se-.veral sums shall be paid by lthe Treasurer of such,Couty or Union of Coutlies or by the Chamberlainof suci City, as the case nay be, to suchi Officersseverally,out of any moneys in ]is hands belonging'to such County, Union of Counties or City respecti-voly, not otherwise specially appropriated b y Actof Iarlianent, 1pon proof by affidavit made beforesome Comnmissioner for taking affidavits in someone of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of CommonLaw at Toronto, for suchi County or Union of Coun-ties, Of sucI several services having been executedand of sucl iravel having been so necessarily per-forned i tlie service of such summonses. For allwhlîich moncys so to be paid as aforesaid, every

,.utch 'lreasuirer andl Chamberlain shiall bc allowedl
îin hris accounits w'ith suchi Counity, Union of Coun-ties or City, as if the saine had * been paid undereth special authority and direction of lthe MunicipalCorporation of such County, Union of' Counties or
City respectively: Provided always, nevoitheless,That iii al] snch cases whicn tlhre shall be more
i han a hundred or an even number of hlundreds of.such naines, if the broke nuimber beyond suchihunîdred or hundreds shall fall short of fifty namesthe sarne shall not be reckoied, anid if such broken'number shall arumunt to fifty names or upwards,te saie shall be reokoned as a full hundred, but iall cases of there being altogether less than a singleiunidred, the saine shall bu reckoned as a fulhun-r -cloida u]I

03 f'I not excecding one hundredl Sec. 85. Between the" not •cediug oue hundred and ferty-feur iii anyanid forty-four, as sucll Justices vords " Petit Jurors" aniidCouny ore Union cf Coundrs ecc t ty0 CouIny cfshiall think t the wyords 'l to direct." Yorl, or y Union of wieh liat Co unty shah fer
the tnie being be the Senior County, and in thejsaid County or Union of Couities hast neitioned,niot exceediig two hmidred and eighty-eight assuchî Justice shall think fit.",

C A P. L.X V i.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the twelfth year of lier Majesty's Reigni, infituled,An Act to improve the Laïv of Evîcience in UperCaada.

[ 30th .'iugust, 1851. ]
i e I EAS by a Proviso contained in an Act passed in the twelfth year of Her12 Vct.70, arty W Majesty's ileigu, intituled, .in Act to impr-ove thec Liaw of Ewdnein Upp)errepealed. Canada, it is provided, Tliat the said recited Act shal not render copetent any party

to any suit, action or proceeding, individually namned iii the record, or any Lessor ofthe Plaintiff or tenant of premises sought to be recovered i rd ejectent, or the landord
of any person in whose right any defedant in rpleverd in jtmake cognizance, or anyperson in whose imnediate or individual behalf any action may be brouglit or defende,either wholly or in part, or the husband or the vife of s ch persos respecbivery: And
whereas it is desirable that in no case should there be any ecusion f any person froin

giving




